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John 10:10
The thief (the devil) only comes to steal, kill, and destroy I came that they may have life, and
have it more abundantly (WEB).
a. Fear is the devil’s faith, it comes to you in three ways: to steal, to *kill, and to destroy.
b. Do not accept the fearof the devil, accept the faith (the word) of God.
Psalms 103:1
Bless the LORD, O my soul: and all that is within me, bless his holy name.
a. Before you ask the LORD for something, first *bless Him* and *His Holy name.
b. And all that is *within you your body parts, hands, feet, bless His *Holy name.
Psalms 103:2
Bless the LORD, O my soul, and forget not *all His benefits*:
a. There are *benefits that you have as a born-again Christian. Say Amen!
b. You have a right to expect your *benefits* to work for you. Say Amen!
Psalms 103:3
Who *forgives* all your sins; Who *heals* all your diseases.
a. If there are *sins* in your life, ask the *LORD* to forgive you(1John 1:9)
b. Remember *unconfessed* *sin* will stop your benefits from coming to pass.
c. You have *a right* to be healed of all disease, it is not a part of your benefits.
Psalms 103:4
Who *redeems* your life from destruction; Who *crowns* you with lovingkindness and tender
mercies.
a. Disease and* *Sickness* is destruction, but your *benefits says* you are redeemed.
b. Lovingkindness, tender merciesis your benefits. *Disease* is not apart of your benefits.
c. Your need to daily raise you hands open your mouth and Bless His Holy Name

Psalms 103:5
Who *satisfies* your mouth with *good things*; so that *your youth* is renewed like the eagle’s.
a. You will be *satisfied* with what you put in your mouth physically and spiritually
b. Your benefits in Psalms 103:1-5 will renew your youth, strengthen
your body and spirit like the eagle’s.
Philippians 4:9
Those things, which you have both *learned*, and *received, and heard, and seen in me, do:
and the God of peace shall be with you.
Remember: *Faith Is Your Healing and Healing Is Your Faith!

